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the Executive Council.Clerk o

~y^^raa.

Extract from the minutes of a meeting of the Executive 
Council held on the Uth of September, 19M-6.

"The Council advised that the Superintendent of 
the Electric and Telegraphs Department should be infoi*med 
that leakage of information was causing concern, and that 
for the protection of his Department he should take all 
possible steps to ensure that telegrams were dealt with 
by as few members of his staff as possible.

’’The Acting Governor concurred and ordered 
accordingly”. **
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obey H.E.’s order,

STANLEY.

gives to telegram* in this country 
.should have foreseen the effects of his message 
unsolfish enough to regrain from sending it.

MEDICAL DEPT., 
STANLEY.

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY,

14.viij.46
His Excellency verbally commanded me, th® day before 

yesterday, to reprimand Dr. Hopwood for his indiscretion in 
sending a radio to his wife ”N® butter aboard Eitzroy", which 
message resulted in a raid ©n the steres, and a Colonial 
shortage of butter.
2. I shall, of cours®, obey R.E.’s order, and shall do so 
willingly, because I know Dr. Hopwood is aware of the publicity 
givoE to telegrams in this country, and I consider that he

, and been
„   The ©Be thing

that surprises mo is that Mrs. Hopwood %as allowed to receive 
th® radio before all the butter had bean sold.
?• Partly in Dr. Hopwood’s defence, EJ5fi but mainly 
grounds of public policy, may I animadvert on the whole questioa 
of confidence with regard to MYX telephones and telegrams?
j>. In civilised countries there is an obligation of confid
ence into which employees of postal, telegraph, and telephone 
services enter, as a condition of their service. Admittedly, 
in the smaller communities, such as villages th® size of Stanley 
this confidence is as much honoured in the breach as in the 
onservancc, but, in my own village, such breaches have come to 
an end sine© a change of postmaster. It should further bo 
remembered that, though a village in size, Stanley is <?.
’’Capital City” and seat of Government; it is intolerable that 
Heads of Departments should be prevented from communicating

‘, nay certainty, that
’' Smoke-p art i e s ” agin»t

with their subordinates by the fear 
everything they «&y will be used in 
themselves d/or their subordinates.
4. May I a»k you to submit to His Excellency the suggest
ion that the mutter of discretion in regard to private comm un— 
ications be discussed at th© next meeting of the Exedutiv© 
Council, and that the Hoad of the Electric & Telegraph Dept., 
together with the N.O.I.GL, and, p@s; ibly, th® O.I.C. Naval 
Wireless Station, be asked to attend during the discus -ion of 
that item of th® agenda?
5* I will not cenceal from His Excellency that x have a
personal ax® to gring in this matter. The fact of my 
wife’s intended disertion was known to the whole of Stanley 

. the same day as I Knew it myself. Another example is that
a cable addressed to m© in October stated that th® S;S. Harp©n 
wajs. ac-aiiD delaved: that cable was ’johened to m® at Darwin, WHERE I .vas on trek, and, within, an hour Mr. Tnalinpon tried t?> 
fph?ne me re postponing his local leave. I hs.d already sailed, so ho took the liberty of consulting Sir Allan, t® whem^he 
happened to be culled professionally. H® hoard it bp gesip.
6. Pending a satisfactory solution of this difficult
problem, may I ask for throe copies of a not too well—known 
code, to be kept by my M.O.s in Eox Bay and Darwin, & by myself ?
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LEAKAGE OF INFORMATION

Several serious cases have occurred recently of the
contents of radio messages becoming known to persons other than
the addressee«

Attention is called to station order No. 3.
All ratings are warned that any mention of such

communications - whether Naval or private- to outside persons
is a punishable offence under the Official Secrets Act, and

Further, if any rating becomes aware of such leakage in
future, he is to report it to the 0 i/c W/T Station at

is aware of the facts the9

(Signed) H.D.S. Marshall
Commander R.N.
Naval Officer in Charge

once as

will be regarded by r.:e as serious.

a matter of urgency. As soon as he
0 i/c W/T St at iop. will then inform me



The Naval offleer-in-Charge, Talklands.Pro.-i:

1X6.Date:

•Ils Excellency the Acting C-overnorTo:

etc*. j. C. 21. q.ycQ,.

J
j'ETDE-i.i.'h 

naval :-r-o"':^

.<*ith reference to our conversation of the 2>rd 
inst. I enclose for Your Excellency’s information a couxz 
of the order now displayed in the .//T Station and the 
Eemote Control Station.

2.61h Sentember P


